Differential inhibition of rat mast cell proteinase I and II by members of the alpha-1-proteinase inhibitor family of serine proteinase inhibitors.
Rat mast cell proteinase II (RMCP II) from mucosal mast cells was titrated into rat serum, and the resulting serine proteinase inhibitor (serpin)-enzyme complex was purified by affinity chromatography on anti-RMCP II-Sepharose 4B and by Mono-Q anion-exchange. The purified complex was used to raise polyclonal antibodies which, after cross-absorption against RMCP II-Sepharose 4B, were specific for serpin and were used to affinity purify two rat serpin molecules (RSI and RSII) that inhibit RMCP II in rat serum. The kinetic constants characterizing the interaction between RMCP II and RSI and RSII are ka, 2.2 x 10(5) and 1.65 x 10(5) M-1 s-1, respectively; Ki, 3.6 x 10(-10) and 1.0 x 10(-9) M; and kd, 7.9 x 10(-5) and 1.65 x 10(-4) s-1. Amino-terminal sequence analysis indicated that RSI and RSII are distinct, differing at the amino-terminal residues, and are products of the rat Spi-1 locus. Rat mast cell proteinase I (RMCP I) from connective tissue mast cells cleaved both RSI and RSII and was not inhibited.